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THlE LOVER CURED.

YOUNG Damon with, a love'ra flare,
Ey'd Phillis o'er and o'er :

'And sure,' said he a form so fair,
' Was never seen. before.

' I love that eye, so Toft and meek :
' And vho can e'er withstand

'The lively dimples of thy cheek,
I The whiteness of that hand?

0 girt me but a lock of; hair,'
He said. with ravifh'd eyes,

That on my singer 1 may wear,
''And kifi the sacred prize.'

What fem ale tabid, withstand the shock ?

Theyielding fair fubrnits,
Poor Damon,'Clipp'4 his fav'rite lock,
-

-- And sound it full of NITS !

blVKRSIT.

A Gentleman, having had the misfbr
?une to ilofVhis wise, attempted imniC'
diately aster his fjoule's exit to " ftrikc
ttp.a.match" with his maid, whose name
tras Patience. The priest of the village,
comins- - in a Ihort time aster, to confok--

"the bereaved husband, told bim he must
lake patience to support bim in his trou
ties- -. Ah 1 said the .gentleman, I have
been trying er, but the lccms rather off.

r. .

Has a Large and General Aflbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE
SUITABLE for the present, or

season, which he will sell
low. for

cash, tobAcco,hemp;
ginseng, wheat, salt- -

P HIE, BEES-WA- X, TAL-
LOW, HOG's LARD,

KiriK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

8C7?Thofs indebted to the late firm
of JoilNj Jordan Jun. & Co. are re
queued, to can ana pay or at lealt let
ile their, accounts.
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th 1803.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
TS ETURNS his erateful acknow.
XV. lodgements to his friends and the
public in general, for the liberal encou-

ragement he has met with in his profef--

uon, ana inrorms tnem tnat ne win com-

mence SCHOOL again, on tbe 3d day
of January next, at bis house in Jefla-inin- e,

wheie fie Latin, Greek, and En.
glih, 1'anguages, together with the usual
academical branches of Science, will
continue to be taufeht, at the Tate of s
per annum, payable in advance as sol
lows; two .fefiions shall be held in th
Vear, and tQs. expected in advance from
each fchola'r, at the commencement of
each fcflion. No Itudent can be admit
ted without complying with these terms

S. WILSON.
December $th, lo"03.

ao DOLLARS REWARD.
RANaway from the fubferiber,

Greenville, Jeffer-fo- n

courity, Miffiffippi Territory, a
inegro 1MAN, named

CHARLES
--."Whorn the fubferiber purchased from
Thomas B. Scott arid Robert Scott,
ofjeflamine county, Kentucky, fomej
time in Auguit lalt, where it is pre-fume- d

he will aim to go, having a"

wise and children there. He is a
well made black fellow, about ii
years of age ; and had on-- when he
fnade his elopement, a coarse linen
fliirt and trowfers, and took witH him
fjndry articles of cloathing' not par-
ticularly recollected. I wilt giye
the above reward, and pay all rea-
sonable charges to any" perforTwho
Will deliver him tb me &'i my house,
or io secure hin'ih any jail, and
give me information hereOl, io thaflget him again.

THOMAS M. GREEN,
November ad, 1803.

TAKEN .up by John Read,.on
ruh, about three miles

from, Lexington, a Young Choctlate
coloured Crray none, two years old
List spring, about 13 i-- a hands
high, has been docked, but nd brand
perceivable 5 appraileq to forty dol-

lars, by Arch. Campbell ahd Arch.
M'llvain. Certified under my hand
this 29th day of Auffuft, i8oi

SAMUEL AYERS.

oepiemoer 20m, nuj.
TAKE up by Samuel

living in Ma fori county,
lieaY Armltrong's fefry. a Sorrel
Mare Colt, about two yers old lalt
fpiing, about thirteen hands high,:
nus a umze in ncr uce, ana a imali
snip on her nose, neitlltir docked or
branded ; appraised to twenty-eigh- t
dollars.

A copy. Telle,
' THO. ALLEN, tlk.

2 -- OXVYAKCING.
s

WILLIAM TODD,
TAKES the liberty of informing the

inhabitants of Lexington, and the pub-
lic in general that he will draw and
complete Deeds of Conveyance, Mortga
ges, Letters of Attorney, Leases, BbiuU,
Wills, and Agreements of every n,

on teafonable terms, at thi
Clerk's Office of the Fayette Circuit
Court ; and is necedary, will certify any
instrument as Notary Public.

Lexington, Nov. 8th, 1803.

JOHN POPE,
rXAS removed to Lexington, and

1L JL will PRACTICE LAW in the
General Court, and in the Fayette, Jefla- -

mine, Clarke, Bourbon, Montgomery and
Madison Circuit Courts.

tf November 10th, 1803.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at this office, by the

Gross, Dozen or Single, the

Kentucky Almanac ,
For the year

1804;
Containing, besides tbe Astronomical'

calculations, i&c.
Hints to market women.
The blind guides who drain at a gnar

ana lwanow a camel.
Account of Mantaccini, the famous

charlatan of Paris. ,
An extraordinary story of a friar and

Highwayman.
Anew and valuable flyptic, which

will slop bleeding, even of the greatest
blood veffels.

Recipe for a cough.
The Herculean Cup.
The way to grow rich'.
Advice to the married.
The worm of the still : an alegory,
The coquette reproved.
The Chinese method

,
.,f n.n1i-;nn-

.........6muuin, niKs, Kc. water proof, without
injuring the texture of the cloth, or da
Wging the mod brilliant colors".

An Indi;yi tradition of the manner in
which the island of Nantucket was for
med.

Account of an extraordinary memory.
Fatal effe&s of gambling.
Anecdote of Gen. Smith.
A Yankey retort.
Rates of postage.
List of the officers of government.
Table of the value of the ffold coins

of England, Portugal, France and Spain,
of their present standard in dollars and
cents, according to an ad of Congress
regulating foreign .coins. DafTcd the 9th
day of February. 179 3, from one grain
to auu ounces.

Table of interest at 6 per cent, from
one week to 12 months and. .from one
(hilling to 1000, and from 10 cents to
1000 dollars.

List of roads.

The calculations for the Kentucky
Almanac, arc not copied from one made
for a different meridian ; but were made
n, and for the meridian of Kentucky.

The calculator has been aided by a fenes
of agronomical observations of more
than 20 years in Kentucky, which has
enabled him to ascertain with precision
the meridional difference between Ken
tucky and the obfervtory at Greenwich,
for which the tables in general use were
nadr. .

GUN POWDER.A
JOHN FOLEY.

HAS on hand, and keeps a constant
lupply of the tirit quality of GUN

POWDER, five miles from Lexinjrton.
Price to any person buying 25 pounds,
or more, two (hillings per pound.

His Powder of ,the best quality, may
Se had at the store of Lewis Sanders
& Co. Lexington.

bouth Elkhornj 14th Nov. 18031
13t6s.

Clarke Circuit Oblober Term, 1 803.
juuu vv jgginton, complainant,

againlt
SPeter Tabler, defendant.

In Chancerrv.otthe motion of the complainant
his counsel, It is ordered that

'ie have leave to take depositions on the
1 5th day of December next, at the house
of Cuthbert Combs, in Clarke county,
ti perpetuate testimony to establish the
special calls of an entry made in the
name bf John Wiggintoh, the thirdjot
December, 1782, on a treasury warrant
No, 3158, of 1000 acres; beginning
on the west side of Upper Howard's
creek at a sugar tree marked H. C. and
running weftwardly and down the creek
For quantity ; which land has since been
furveved and patented in thr nam nt to
John "VVigg'inton. It appearing to the;

ui 111c court, tnat pettons..t j .u. r.-.- j . I

rr,:j ..,.. aj --i.. Ji:. .

l gazette.I ,

Saml.'M: Taylbr,,C.C.C.C.

THE KEN FUCKY MlSCELLA
NY, .

May this fficcr

AleXo Parker & Co
Have just received from -- Philadelphia,

in addition to their former
assortment

Rose and Striped Blankets aflorted,
Twilled, Grey, Blue and Striped

Coatings'
Superfine Broad Cloths aflorted,
Second do. do. aflorted,
Double Milled Drabs aflorted,
Mixed and Drab Plaines,
Scarlet Cardinals,
Blue and Drdb Knaps,
Flannels and Baizes aflorted,
Chintzes and Calhcoes aflorted,
Silk Shawls aflorted,
4 4 Irifli Linnen,
Plain Figured Cambrick Muslins,
Broad and Narrow Cord Dimities,
Book and Coarse Muslins,
Blue and Green Hair Plufli,
Kid and Morocco Slippers, Xf
Loaf Sugar and Coffee, ijLondon Particular, "1

Madeira and
TenerifTe ).
Pepper, Chodolate and Mustard,
Indigo, and bpruce,
Ochre and Tanner's Oil,
8 by 1 o & 10 by 1 2 Wi idow Glass,
Queens' GlalsS: China Wares,
Knives and Forks aflorted,
Bert Millingtort Crowley Steel,
Copper and Tin,
Mill, Cross and Whip Saws,
6, 8, 10 & oz. Tacks,
2d. & 3d. Clout Nails,
Tinn and Wheel Wire,&c. &c.

Which make a general aflbrt-
ment for the present and approach-
ing season, and which they will sell
on the moll moderate terms for
CASH and HEMP. '

Lexington, August 30th, 1803.

f REMOVAL.

apCCOUN &f TILFORD
Have removed their

STORE
To the House formerly occupied by

Messrs. zjml. and Geo. TroVTer.
July 26th, 1803.

CASH,
Tfer Will be given for
JF TALLOW V CHEESE,
. At the Bake-flio- p, opposite Lewi?
Sanders & Cp's store, next door to the
Nail Faftor)-- , Main street, Lexington

A Valuable YyORK HORSE,
For Salefor Whiskey. -

Subscriber will purchase Good
JnfpeaeaCrop

O Tobacco, . --
,

it any of the ware houses on Ken-
tucky river, or on the Ohio river at or
helow Limestone, for which he will crive
CASH, and .MERCHANDIZE at cash
price. Any person who has a confidc-rabl- e

quantity of Tobacco for sale. mav
be accomodated with bills of exchange
tor luch part ot the amount as will be
agreed on.

, WILLIAM WEST.
BROWN and WEST'S PATENT

WOODEN-STlLL- S

HAVE been in for some time, in
yranity of Lexington, and have

moll unequivocal approbation
Dill more tlian two hunded i'ractica

Oiftillers, whose certificates tould b
-- afily procured.

Any common carpenter or cooper can
conftruft a distillery on this plan, ir
-- hree or tour days, the cost of ftilb
whicbwill contain 500 crallons, will not
exceed 100 dollar?.

opint in ago- - proor ana tree trom
all disagreeable taste) is produced by
operation, which laves the expence
trouble of doubling.

I hefeftills work more than threetimes
as fast as the commdh (tills and require a
Sery small quahtity of fuel.

Gentlemen, who are desirous of
Patent Right forft ites, coun-

ties or single distilleries, will plcafe to ap.
ply to the Patentees in Lexington, Ken-
tucky.

The price of Rights to individuals 50
dollars.

Nicholas county, Sept. 2d, 1803,
Taken up by John Shaw, living

ijtftfiehead Ta loPs cr;ek,
Bright Bay Horse,

'jvo years old palatini teen and a half hands
mgh, partot hind pSuerns white, a ftaiH

TiMjoreneaa, no brand perceivable ; appral
fed to 10I.

David Byers, j. p.

NOTICE is hereby given
atmointelf

that,

fupenntend the buidingof a meet-g-houf- e,

adjacent to the town of
iNicnoiaivuie, will attend ill laid at

" "" to contract witn anv Der- -

plan on which it is. to be built, will
be (hewn by Mr. Thomas Caldwell.
to any person wifliing to undertakV

SAMUEL M'DOWELL, . .

j Ames JUHNSON,
WILLIAM SHEY

aadot Nov. 1803.

uiiKiiowu iu ,nc taiu comniamant. 3rriMnr - .t. e. .1 o.. ,

proprietors of entries .and furveyi IV oauiraay in
oiningto, and interfereinir Se'?"! "e"' t0"cr PP0

, :

pubhfhed at least six times fuccefiivelyr11 f'i1 unde"ake said build-prio- r

to the day' aforesaid, iri the Ken- -' ,S' ! he "Ze of the houi"e nd the
tucKy

A copy.

be had at

&
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will

the

use

and

of
One

both

for ifcr,
Froiii one to ten years,
PLAN T A riO N,

120 acres, in repair, 4 miles
from (jeorge 1 own, Scott county- -

Prime advantages as to orchards,
wood, water, fencing, housing and
neighborhood nulls, ror terms ap-
ply to the owner in Shelby, or Gen.
Henry, near the premiles.

tf Matthews Pi.ournoy.
BLUE, RED, GREEN, Y.fc.LLuvv

& BROWN DYING.

,1 WTLL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Itand, or return the money, and on
as reaibnable terms as any d)er in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. M. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,mthe sign of. the Golden Boot&
e, in the old cpurt-houf- e.

corner of Main & Crofs-llreet- s,

Lexington'.
September rjth 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts Ioofe H. C.

''FOR SALE,
At a reduced price, in Cash and Per-

sonal Pi operty at valuation, the
so!lowing

t Lands,
4po acres entered for John May, op

the north side of the Kentucky river,
and lower side of Cedar creek.

45 acres, part of 60, entered by Geo
May, on the fait rock, on the waters oi
Licking.

,250 acres, half of 500, entered b)
John May, around the lall entry.

30 acres, p.irt o'f 40, entered by Geo
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres, half of 433 'en-

tered by John May, around the last en-

try.
250 acres, half of 500, entrred b

George May, near Lydia's Mount.- -

Entered May, 1780. f
400 acres, half of 800, in the narm

of Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last En-

tered June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being tllat part of

John May's entry of 1000, intludin;
the confluence of the South fork will,
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part ot t:,e towi
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 acres, part of Samuel 's

Ec George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14tl
November, 1786.

266 2 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's ana George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000, before mentioned.

1000, acres, entetedfprBen. Hollidaj.
on Battle creek, adjoining John Saun
ders.

1000 acres, entered .for, JohnMay,
north lide ot the Kollinjr Jork ,of

Salt river, joining George Urldenvood
and including the mouth of Willon'i
creek.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contract
from the persons for whom they wer
entered. ,

1800 acres,, part of 2000, qn a fork of
Hjnklton, lying in the counties of Bour-oo- n

and Nicholas, and granted to Pror-:o- r

and Tompkins ; sold by the (herifTo!
Bourbon, at public faie, for the taxes
due thereon, and pnrchafed by HeiiM
King in the year 1798. .

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Nov. 3, 1803. 6w

TOBACCO WANTED.

m Baylor &? Son,

to purchaser a quantity f

INSPECTED TOBACCO,
At any of the ware-house- s on the
Kentucky river, fdr which they will
give Cash and Merchandize or

ll Cash in nine months. Apply
at their store oppolue the market
house, in Lexington.

September 27, 1803

STRAYED AWAY,
IT'ROM Lexington, about the 15th of
1" Oaober TWO HORSES, one a

lorrel, seven years old past, with a large
is face, branded with ND011
fboulder and buttock, the off
white, a natural trotter, and

valuable well made horse. The
othefva dark bay, with a star in his sore- -

ead, oheor bbth of his hind feet white,
branded with S on the near flioutder, and
well gaited, trots, canters and paces
Whoever ftdps said horses, or takes them
up and will deliver them in Lexington,

David Dodge's rope-wal- k, or conveys
information where I (hall get them, shall
receive a generous reward. -

I A JOHN DUCKER;
November r4th, 1803. 3s tf

Boone county, August 27, 1803.

rj Laken up by Roger Wiginton,
4H A P.RAV HDRRT7

.ars5id. fourteen and a half hands hieh.- -

L ' U. .1 - fn m .lis nan.. tU..1J I .
branded J"5 "V "" ,ut "" "'""'") ann a
figure of 9 on ttie near buttock, Jame in tbe off
Iprefeoti appraiTtoiaifollars.

John Lave.

gg&fL
Ssofe&SJ-- ?

WlmP
rfSSfesa. V

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.,

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brulh creek, N. VV. T. where the road
croil'es from Limestone to Chillicothe ;
this traft contains about three hundred
acies of rich bottom, the remainder is
well tinkered; has on it a pood mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pub-
lic house.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
,ick creek, a branch of theEaft fork of

the Little Miami, N. VV. T. in a good
neighboihood, about three miles from
uunliains-- 1 own, leven fiom Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O- -
hio river.

1000 acres ditto ditto, lvinjr oh Brulh
creek, a sew miles from New Market,

vv . 1 .
5000 acres, lyinsr on Bank Lick creek.

Kentucky, pait of two trafts, contain
ing 6000 acres, fuiveyed and patented
iur vv imam j ones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trad of eight tlioufand acres,
t'urveyed and patented for Richard Chin-nevort- h.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-uck- y,

part of 5000 acres, furveved and
patented for George Underwood.

1 200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
lurveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Milhn.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-e- rs

of Ruffell's creek, Green liver.
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville. 4J
acres of this trat, is cleared.

116 county, Ken-
tucky, on the North fork ot Elkhorn.
about li n.illesfrom Frankfoit ; on this
.net are couliderable impioveme'nts.

A House and well improved Lot in
Mie town of Pan, on Main street, and
lajoining lvir. tlughes's tavern.

An Inn ind Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

n this place. '
. ,.v. au.vc ucitnucu property will Qe

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri--
:y, a ronfiderable credit may be had
For frrther pai titulars enquire of An
drewF. Puce, attorney in Ui for (or
to the fubferibers.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
- JOHN A. SEITZ.

Lexington, Kentucky, ,

January 14th, 1803.
- A m

STRAYED,
trom me, Twb STEERS or OXEN;

About the firfl; of September, both
brindle one has tlip lest ,.. nut r..

L1

A'

- - 1. ....-..- A

vears old. I will..... VnTTR.. Tintj . j,-- -. UUij- -
LARS for the oxen, is delivered at my
house at Cox's mill, on Main Elkhoin.
or two for information, where, they are.

Nov. 3, 1803. tf
Lexington, Kentuckj, November 4, 1805.

PRO POSA.LS
By Joseph Charless,

Printer and Book-Ssll- rj

For Printing by Subscription,
,. , the ,

INFERNAL CONFERENCE ;

. DIALOGUES OFDEMLS.

BY THE LISTENER.

i"n'o volumes. ..pniiifED x is.
THE Di.ii.ogufs of Devils

travtgohe thidugh thirteen Edit ons
in England, and three in America,
which is' Ibnie criterion-o- f its merit

although its title might convey
an wed jiijuimub 10 us ceieoniv
etitis, and plwavs will be. ad

with pjeafurc andiatisfa6Uori; by all
who call WiemleK-e-s Christians.

,1'ropofals were iflued some tin c
iince forpublillilng this book in small
print, and a number of fubferibers
obtained- - We take this method to
inform the public, tha t it will be prin-
ted dn a very large type ; (the same
that was uled in prniung the Revi-
val of Religion; by "J. Edwards,)
which we hope will give it a prefer
ence to any other edition.

. CONDITIONS. --

I. The wprk will be comprifedin
one large volume, royal duodecimo,
of about 300 pages, elegantly bound
and lettered in the neatesl: and most'
fubflantial manner: price to fubferi
bers, 6s. d. tonoh-fubferibe- rs 7s. 6d.

II. J hole who procure 10 fubferi
bers, and .become responsible for the
same, fliall be entitled to a copy for
their trouble.

III. It will be put to press as
soon as 600 fubferibers are obtained :
and finilhed in six or eight weeks
from its commencement.

icy Those gentlemen who "take
charge of fubfeription papers, will
be so good as to return them by the
Iaft of January next- -

. ."" s
A COLt ECTION OF

SPIRITUAL SONGS,
Br Joshua Monnii, f

For sale at this Office.

i
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